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bur wrecked on tho rocks of conflicting
political objectives of such governments.

TTho Ter aCulea plan proposta to fa-eQt-ate

credits for foreign exports by
the ordinary processes' of business free

tlmM ' 1 - uw vnp us m rora ana eaia uuaBloom of Etlnols completed a tOOfl 'repairs cost IX. .
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Willamette Case
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xroan political actio, when, these threepriaaary - reform have bean initiated.
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secure tho reforms and If accomplished
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rehabilitation of credits and eommerc
with theee states. '
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Oregoa City. ' Jan. L The state Bah
warden cfceeded his authority tn ctoatng
the IWllamette river, south of the sus-tssnjd- os

bridge here as far as Oeweao
ta commercial net salmon fishing, ae--'
cording to a decisioa oC Circuit adge
Campbell this afternoon. ' ...... ;

Judge Campbell sustained a demurrerto the complaint against Charles Gates,
on appeal from tho justloe courv ta
which Gates was charged with violating
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peak on Advertislog. WOOdelrflll fftlM fn tka .a1.,Kfoa. . Usal JBode ewrsTirittBe. Doaa W. O. Bale,
CaiveraitT of Oregoa law eeboeL - - - the -- warden'a order. Issued last Alar. alaa field baaaets and fouf toabTzSlA i. Betnrt am a Mist Mtnai r.nr.. im.aam. Sslem Capital JewrasL . ' ' .iTT J11' warred for Oregoa.How to make better newsBaneim wtil

' Oregsm - w . .'PlaetinebiW-- r a m r im. wabe the theme, either direct or indirect,

.. rtUCKS, eight
Cat tea Bet rat Oa at

THOIIPSEN & PARKS CO.
ia. COUCH ST.. rOKTLAIOKOSt.

r.. ....-- i k.,vTizeieas nseaia .or

The .closing , order led, to opea. warfare
between Oregon City commercial fish-
ermen and deputy wardens, which tor a
ume threatened serious trouble. " f

; That tha state -- Bab, was
acting within, its rights .as granted by
legislatl ye . enactment r la closing '. the

iamriasoeoa. Prank Jeakiiia. Xum IhUkot .newspaper men who will speak at
tho fourth, annual TOreron -- newsnaaer STcwrti V V.:V V V- - r.v- wcaam f 'tasi lius ( Aanerkan -- Praaa aa- -

snrastinwr sHInaail sin ate yih.i, Di.
Wilm jf ....... . . ft ) Bvraett

conference,: which st he held at' the
University of Oregon. Eiigene. .January
IS and 14. v-- -

" a.--y .t -".-

iUW. Sawyer sad trthera,
Pisa for rntnre eoofewaeee. Erie w". AHaw,

deen aebool of JoejtaUasBM-c'.-
. -- -- o.... ill Teatfh

WiUaaoette - river to cammercial netAmong those.- - who: win addresrf tbe eg sitlaaas.,--- ' .
-j--, ; aasaaassssssfishina-- ia .the assertion .of Carl Shoe--conference, are James Wright Brown, a-- "- llsadrKAs Man, WitUmaRy Lswthisa.eaitor or the "Editor and PubHsher."

msJkerr statefiah warden, --who has an-
nounced that the commission will appeal
immediately' to the supreme court . from

iokumkct: xae aewiy eieetea preadeot et
the eonferenea.New York, who will speak on advertis- -

X Salem, Jan. 7. Oood roads sr. rs--
. ntlJ tA the Successful Consolidation;ot rural schools, according-- to tha nnlnl- -

moos opinion of county school supertn-.tende- at
or Oregon, who closed their

annual convention hers today after a
asin covering tha entire weelc"

"

r Tho put vemr ha been conspicuous
Um number of eoasoUcUtlons which

.have.takea place among achool districts
la the rural acctlona of Oreson. It waa

.brought out with Douaiaa county wt-tln- g
tho pm and Cooo and Umatilla

- countloa contesting for second place.

.iltlt tTSTIM llKD ,

Tho advantag-- e of tho consolidated dls--
trtfct aver tho old system of one-an- d two

. room country schools waa admitted by
0 superintendent who haro had any x- -.

pertancs with consolidation but all
agroed that good roada must precede

o consolidation.
X- - Superintendent J. E. Myers of Crook- county pointed out to . tho convention

ln" : B. y. Irvine, editor of Tho Journal. Speakacs: sfeaaben of"the aradent bod ofthe oamaitr and school at Judge Campbell's decision. ' The orderon "Newspaper Ideals," and Edgar B. of the fish commission was passed Majra P. at
Confereneea, Dean Allrn, Professor Esn-- 10, 1J2L

tOfeETjBTXe MOM WEEDED
"I have the feeling, howeve, rthat someC

thing mors Is needed than export credits
to these countries if the three primary
reforms are to be accomplished, that ljs
sotno assistance must .need bo found to
these states In credit for purposes di-
rectly of currency reform. I have al-
ready suggested t: another place that
some action might be taken by the groat
banks of the principal countries looking
to formulation of a plan to facilitate
solution of this portion of the problem ;
thug again keeping away from political
action la tho economic and financial af-fai- rs

o each of these. states. Such aplaa la no-- way replaces tho Tor Mulch
Plan, as tho two plana would supple-
ment sach. other.. , .;r W' .u.;.- -'

"T may say X hellevo also that vital
ss an such steps ara (to which the Ter
Mulen plan would be an admirable con-
tribution) yet again until there can be
brouerht about torn financial stabiliza-
tion in Germany, an other European
states Kill be adversely affected despite
every effort Implied In --any" of these
Ideas." -

rXAH is EXFLAIXED si; ;

The Ter Mulen, plan, to which Mr.
Hoorer refers, was erolred at the lastInternationa financial . conference at
Brussels and embraced the listing of all
available assets or tho-- business men ofeach country and tho Issuance 'by gov-er- n

meats of certain bonds agalnat theseasseta which would be in the nature ofa collateral or guarantee of payment forpurchases made In foreign Countries.
The-pla- n does not apply either to Ger-many or Russia. The difficulty of in-
cluding Germany la that her assets aremore or less pledged as reparations toFrance. Similarly on account of theehaetlo condition of Russian politics, andthe unwillingness of the powers to dealwith the Bolshevik government, tradewith. Russia has been at-- a standstill..-,ATt- l

yiewpolni here, however. Is closerheld by the British than the
politically. hS Is CO mora rrmmth.ii.

uBur. si. orowa.

Hairard Professor
To Visit Western

5 to 50-Ce- rit Store ;

Sells Sntife Stock fj
ToMManager: Schools, Colleges

Piper, editdr of the . Ore&ronlan, on
Tresent Newspaper Tendencies.""

Following' is Uie program s i
r TtUDAX vs'v; i4l-.t7-!'-

fee tmeMne Boom, MesWlel Man
Meeting or the AaoeUtad PtaavhmCowl of 8aa riaacim. ssperiateadeat

ef the WUra diruioa. prwidias. -

19 a nv, Womeni Reoestiee: Reem

, Meatias of theUDUed Vnm. ;

'??. -- iie Room, atemlel HaS ...
Msetiac of the eoafenne. Bobert W. Saw-yer, president, prwidins.
PncnatGmml toine. aAdfrustas,M

mwhf I Soiicit Adfrtiias Oattid Hf Town.-Fa- ol
Vobiawn, Aaron Obscrrec- "Itiin Teiee a Week: Its Effect tTpon the

Qnnhsn Outlook. . . .j .
"Seme pevetopntenti hi Adrertidnf in the

tho advantages it tho county unit sys--' Sale of the entire stock of the MetroDonald K. David, assistant professor
or marketiiur and assistant dean of H&r--

i x;nwi atonunisirniion over Uif
-- old system, of district administration.
.Tho county unit system, ho declared. ard univeraity, wlU be Portland at'

politan 5 to SO-ce-nt store at IXS Waan-insrt- on

street, to Abe Cohen, local man.sger of Hamberger Co. of "San Fran-
cisco, was announced today by R &Gregory, manager of the Metropolitan
Store. The price paid for the stock was

t makes, tor a greater uniformity of equip
mnt and efficiency In the management

not divulged and Cohen stated that he
LAST WEEK OUR STORE WAS

iON WAS OUHvGHralwas unable to say. what disposition would

scnooi axiatrs generally. Crook to
. tho only county In Oregon which baa
J yet adopted tho system. '
niioa STASDARD tfcOED
v It was tho consensus of optnton

among tho superintendents that a xen--

.. o maae or tne merchandise. Details of
thi transaction were handled by Balpn

The MetroDolltan tnr an.niwj
"ltaeatiato of Successful AdTsrttuW Work."Eraest Oitetiap. adTertteiac nsaacer of 'the Eo-te-as

Betixter. ,.

Seenrins roreisn AeeitWns.n 4. Smith.puMUbn Myrtle W.iuito sad Powm
about three years aeo and was tha lsiat

. eral tlghunlng up of standards aur--
rounding tho Issuance of teachers' eer--.
tifioates was Imperattro and a protest
W&A SMlAAjt - - I . . W - l M

01 a CQUn try-wi- de chain of popular priced
merchandise houses operated by-th-e com- -- "What tte AdmtMnt Afleaeus Tefl Ts About.(.iu vii sairiiwrosj vl per

. mita to teachers, a practice which waa.fAllMI .!..- - .W -
with Germany than he was during the jam vmam rspenv irre Their Poiat of Viewj psur.-- ajerasion to temporaruy abandonthe local Held was reached soma monthsemu u- - si. aararoaeri,- - w. F. O

sdTertbiBs, Cntretty ef ago. and the concern's lease on the Wash--
ina wow DlWfDI7, ...; Officers of the State .Association of

i County Superintendents were elected as
LiteeoB. HTNI Iiara was tmnafAmul, toQenend disenadoB. led br Hal K na rw. Futop Brothers, managers of the People's

oenson notei next Wednesdays Fro-fess- or

David Is making a' trip through
the states west of the Mississippi river
to visit eollegee and leading centers In
behalf of the Harvard, graduate achool
of business administration- - Oil the trip
he plans to visit S3 college and 14 Har
vard clubs and to address aeyeral cham-
ber of commerce gatherings.. I .' The purpose ef the trip is declared to'
be three-- fold as follows t FJrst, " the
business school is getting a good many
men from western colleges who have aot
had adequate preparation: la eebnom
tea; and'tha;:baesasci
responsibility to the men who are in-- the
school from the west to let the future
employers of these men In tha westers
part of. the United States Know what the
alms and purposes of the business school
are; and. "third, the seed for. closer co-
operation In the work-don- e by under
graduate: schools of commerce and the
Harvard business school, so there will
be no duplication of. curriculum.

Juvenile Store
Has New Location

A five year lease on the store space

' follows : j. r. Myers of Crook county,
president ; Mrs. Twyuv Ferguson oi ' V " Alumni' Halt, fttemortal BuHdlnf

r amount uermany canpay la not a sentimental but a practical
Question, his ideas And a ready echo toAmerican official, circles. ' The ' Frenchand British have developed strained re-
lations on this point and until the Wash-ington conference produced a deadlockon the submarine issue the disposition
was to take a more or less IndifferentView toward tH Phk.-duJ- i. ii

wvuuoc awe, wnowm take possession
Febuary t, and make extensive alteraKiamau county, vtoe president and tions pmiminary to opening a clothingjosisa wins of polk county, secretary. slrfcP. U CmpbeU, Dn EUssbeUi Fax,Ha. Erie W. Allen and ladis of the uolreaitj!

0:30 a. m.. Cnhum "-- - -
mws auriusotng store at the. new loca-

tion March 1. .'
-- The Cxturea and other equipment el

Bsneast aader . awpieia of Eassne Chamberof Cotameree - and oaderendttste stndeate In
Bchoei of Joumaliaai, directed br Bisma. DeltaEUROP MUST BE 2h"-rt- t tely has been to support the ui AEvropouian atpre were not Includedin the sale. Greerwv statAV nut .tiiiium( cvnwiiion inat economic recon VOL - ... '

Presideat T. L. Cennbcni' tnfn....Address of weloome. It. h. Bar, nradeB of
uTiciioB can never be accomplishedthrough political objectives, but throughmaterial examination of the economic

um uiwdit of uommeioe.
Music bTJtWe dttb.HER ON

Jewelry, Watches, Silver,
1 Leather Goods,
Toilet Ware, Umbrellas

Reduced 25 to 50
(Contract merchandise only excepted.)

Leather Goods. .One Half Off!
Beaded Bags One Half Off!
Parisian Ivory .v. ..One Half Off!
Table Lamps.... ..One Half Off!
Umbrellas ..One Hall Off!
Cut Glass. .One Third Off!
Sheffield Hollowware. .One Third Off!
Sterling Novelties ;. One Third Off!
Plated Flatware, .about One Third Off!
Watches .....V... One Fourth Off!
Wrist Watches .One Fourth Off!
Clocks One Fourth Off!

SAW
be moved to one of the new stores beingopened In Pacific coast cities. The com-pany plans reopening a retail establish-ment here In a few months, according to

made by officials of theconcern, but the location of the proposed

w in (Jte wnoie aituationr "AdTBTtWne in 1828," Jattet Wrlcht Brows,
editor of the Editor and Publisher. New Torkcity.V. 8. OXTS UTTITATIOK

wBsnmarton. Jan. 7. t to a t..(CitU d from Pate One) ewiaujusnment was npt made known.
some Big Neglected Opportonltiee U Jeur-an- na

as a Small . Town Editor gees Them."JS1' PnWiher of the Enterprise
necoralueftisJL

Diamonds!
.ddIHonJ reductions from ovr
already -- lowest prices l Wa
nnderseS at all times on fm.Diamondsl Come see oar
wonderful stock!

Newper Idesk." B. Frank Irrlae. editor

Inviuuorr to the United States to parti-cipate In the International economic andfinancial conference to meet In Genoa In
rT e state depart-toe- nttoday, having been communicated

Miss Margery Hallat szl Washington street has been se-
cured by" John M. Thompson, manarer

; upon any systsmatld basis until tho first- three hare been compiled with. Vurth-- "armor, attampu to secure these three
f vital reforms by action throuah various

v.-su- w viuiw, roruun.
Preaent Newspaper Trndenries," Edgar B.Piper, editor Portland OrcconiUL f jot the Juvenile shop formerly-locate- at

1 143 Btxth street. - Interior of the Wash--Toiee-minut- e addreates hi answer ta nn Mnsui -v- mrnont foreign to them risk, be--'
w, "7 '4 GnesTfrom SATl'RnAY a a w irnsrtnn etrase mtbr Vtes V..n niMAM n

Meeting ef conference combined with special suit the new tenant. '

incomes Bride of ,

Lawrence Barnes
The family and friends of Miss Mar-rer-y

HalL daurhter of xrr nA ut
am jif ualitp. Surprising Bargains in

Every Department of
This Store!THE REASON John H. Hall, 865 Lovejoy street weresurprised to learn of her marriatre Frt- -aay to William Lawrence Barnes, CS4

East Eighteenth street north. The cere-
mony was performed by Rer. Ft.Thompson, and the young couple left

vr i a san noneymoon. i ' ' i
u visn. wuy is one ar roruinn'i(Pp most popular young- - women, la a grad-

uate of Miss McClintock's school m Boa-to-n.

Mr. Barnes Is an artist of ability
and a member of the teaching staff at

After months of negotiations with out
new landlord we were, unable to get a
renewal of our .lease at a price that
would enable us to cChtlnue to sell
footwear at the same popular prices.
We have decided to CLOSE ' OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK, father than
move it We have marked prices so
low that wt will have to move nothing
to our new location , ;

BUT OUR NAME
As oon as we know we will announce
our; new location. .

i GOODYEAR SHOE CO.
BRUCK and STONE, Prop..

THERE is one: safe way to buy good furniture
Cpnsult a well-establish- ed dealer

' Whpse business is built on fair values and guaran-- .
teed satisfaction. 0ur present customers are our best rec--

the Portland Museum of Art.

Dr. B.E.Parker Is .

Guest of Mettodist
Leaders at Dinner

An informal dinner for Dr. B. B.
Parker, new pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, was given Saturdav noon

THIS IS NOT ONLY A SALE 6f SHORT LINES BUT
A SALE OF OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF STAND-AR- D

FOOTWEAR, REGARDLESS OF COST. EVERY
PAIR MUST GO, AS OUR TIME IS LIMITED IN THIS
STORE.

9mmendatlon- - ur reputation is your
BKDb protection. If vou wantat the Benson hotel by the members of

white
" r a 1continuous post,2 inch

enameL HEATERSReduced from- - t7.50, iu save .

u r irai cnurcn oinciai board. A few
details of the work were gone over.
Saturday night Dr. Parker announced
He would carry but the same program
ef services today as he indicated Fridavupon his arrival in the city. Monday thefamily will move from the Alexandra $9.65

See Wfadow Display.
B U Y
N O.WBack Guarantee

; Ladiet' Napatan Packs
Double Soles and Full Bellows

Tongue
former price 10.00.

now ..ah.4R

uoart to their temporary home at UlEast Eighteenth street north. By early
summer the family hopes tb he perma-
nently located. Dr.-- Parker and his fam-
ily IwHl be- - formally welcomed to the
church next Friday nurht with a recrn.
Uoa. Numerous uests will be present

" "

p rice r ; jlaunch, former price 1X50,

IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH YOUR PUR.
CHASE. THESE FEW PRICES LISTED WILL GIVE
YOU sAN IDEA OF THE SAVINGS.

Simplex Electrlo Urxt site. SJt-- d
need from 13 to

$8.25
OH. EVRXERSStin&ira. size. Ke--

daced from 1S to S4J3SExtra larte. Rec 10. low l75-- -tt tiose to

Fine Stoves

50 Off
Beaottfol Combtnatloa Ranges of Q
Baker Store Co. all biae rnirrnfl

' i burners --roomy bike rrrm rrrrt
tary base. Reralxrty 17$.

tSinch, former price It 5.00V S9.25

Blankets
Full size double." Regular

3.00.

$1.95
. Comforters

incuiaing tsisnop w. O. sbepard. Super-
intendent W. Toungson and Ralph Mc-
Afee, executive secretary of the Port-
land Council of Churches.

Baby Home Body to
Elect Trustees

now

Men's Norwegian calf
Brogue Oxfords, extra
heavy oak soles. Exten-
sion heel Ref. Jr qjv
ular 12, now. . OOeOU

Peters' Ladies' 9 Lace
Shoes, top trade, oak
soles, Goodyear welted,
military - or low heels.
Black, kid, brown kid,
brown cllf. AA to E, 3.
to 9. Rejuhr Oi r

12. now ..... xDU.eJU

Fall size, cotton felt, well sewed--,
variety of colors In attractive pst-ter- ns.

Rerularly 3.75. . 11 i f
- Men's High Boots
Full Double Soles and Nothing

Better v
ck Chrome kip, former fr O (IPprice i2.spf now O OJD

tS-lnc- h Chroma kip, former OHi'it?rrict i5.oo; now OlU.45

Election of trustees and reading of the
annual report for the Baby Home asso-
ciation will be the program of business
for the members of the organisation at
the thirty-thir- d annual - meeting which
will be held ia the Unitarian chapel,
Broadway near Yamhill street, at 7:41
o'clock Monday evening. Three trustees
to serve terms of four years and one
trustee to fill, the vacancy caused by
the death of Charles H. Dodd will be
elected. -

$2.25 $90
Ogden 1000-Mil- e Shoes,
in tan lotus calf, fiber mid-
dle sole to exclude water.
Regular , rrt?now ... . . .... Q el Q

500 PAIRS
PULLED

FROM OUR
STOCK TO

GO AT

i--Monday
Black Satin Pumps, 1 --strap
turn soles, French or baby
French heels. Qr nc
Close oat price tDOeeD

Patent Colt, . strap pump,
hand-turn- ed soles and low
leather French heels. - Re;,
marly sold at flr PA

16. now Oa.fJU

mm We Want to Get Rid of These

BOILERSR. X U Lotus VeaL
English lace or blucher,
heavy siagie ak soles.

v Napitan Packs
2 Full Sole, Double Vamp

8J;;iw.; $ 8.95'Wfet.- -$10.35
$10.95

. a,1 .3-- I
Hetry cof per
bcrftoei.

" X3 srmrBS
"

.

Victrola
tIS STTXE

aad tea doable-fac- e
Tleter ree-erd-s,

year owasalts, needles,
ete.4

YourBrown or Black Kid Ox-
fords, Goodyear welted oak Soraf stnffe. a,Choice ofsoles, military or low
neeis. AluminumRegular A QprT

now... t3e7tJ 1 108
Easy Tsnas

10.00,

tr. :ittv. . $
'fcetrito.00.- -

'K0l
Same in black or brown
calf. 'All sizes.

3 'piece Set 4tond Roaster. Double Boiler.
;, . V : cp Percolator. - .

' (Mall Orders 20c .Extra)SEIBEROXS-UJCA- S MUSIC CO.

lHta St, HsarWasalagtta SU I

Chilfircn's Offers
. Button or Lace. Tan or Black Calf

Id iH if nW -- L2S

iiv.to2,now...:::;:;:::;j
WaterprooT 6ak. Tanned Soles 1 ;

Box Calf Dry Shoes, with
double oak sole, cork welt,
leather lined, with closed
tongue. Regu-- JC QC
iar 10, now... tDUeOO

Boys' and Children's
School and Dress

Shoes

Lower Prices Than
Before the War

MONEY

Large Aasortment
Felt SUppert ;

Less Than Wholesal

AU Sixes in the Lot.

: SEE
DISPLAY

IN FRONT
WINDOW

, FLOOR COVERINGS AT BIG REDUCTIONS.
In wide selecttoa rV best

-.- ...65ey4.. ' r Vmj .....Prices
C.&S.

WELDING SERVICE
rally synapses' for AB Khs ef

J OXiACETtLENE WELDING H
i AND BRAZTNG .

1M tt. rni rr. , ,v rHoag cast aasa
Jt. rs. Co.--mms Now t

174 Rrst?5?5SarR.1van, eatwjiwiTy raerAXTxmom EsuMisKed 100714&151 FOURTH STREET w . svn - w. .

BET. MORRISON and ALDER
IS Yeri of ' Basinets Bufldinff Service


